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Emerging Compounds: GenX and PFAS

• GenX = HFPO-DA or C3 Dimer Acid = C6HF11O3

• GenX is a trade name for a manmade, unregulated chemical used in manufacturing 
nonstick coatings and for other purposes.

• Is an emerging compound in a family of chemicals known as per- and poly- fluorinated 
alkyl substances (PFAS)

• Produced and emitted by one company in NC – Chemours (formerly Dupont)

• Has been discharged into the Cape Fear River for 30+ years.

• Until the past couple of years, labs couldn’t measure it.

Emerging compounds:

• No (or limited) specific limits in environmental regulations.

• Little is known about how they behave in the environment.

• Little known about their effects on human health and environment.

• Presents significant challenge for regulatory agencies.
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Emerging Compounds – GenX Case History

• Early-mid 2017:  Focus on surface water issues

• Mid 2017:  Groundwater issues discovered

• Mid-late 2017: Air emission contributions

• Through 2018: Testing of emissions and drinking wells

• Feb. 2019: Consent Order signed

• Dec. 2019: Thermal Oxidizer

• 2019-2020: Ongoing private well testing

• Currently: Focus on the residual PFAS
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Groundwater Testing

• Found high levels of PFAS 
compounds in onsite monitoring wells

• In 2017, NC DHHS established a 
GenX drinking water health goal of 
140 ng/L (ppt)

• DEQ tested wells on properties 
adjacent to Chemours first and found 
high levels

• Asked Chemours to test additional 
wells in the area to determine extent 
of contamination
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Chemours – Consent Order Feb. 2019

• NC DEQ signed a Consent Order with Chemours Feb. 26, 2019:
https://deq.nc.gov/news/hot-topics/genx-investigation

• Consent Order included:
• Requirements to reduce air emissions and to achieve maximum reductions of 

all remaining PFAS contributions to the Cape Fear River on an accelerated 
basis, including groundwater.

• Notify and coordinate with downstream public water utilities when potential 
discharge of GenX compounds into the Cape Fear River above 140 ppt.

• Sample wells and provide drinking water

• Additional penalties will apply if Chemours fails to meet 
the conditions and deadlines established in the order.
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Addressing contamination

https://deq.nc.gov/news/hot-topics/genx-investigation


Chemours – Consent Order Feb. 2019

• Control technology improvements and emissions reduction milestones

• Determining which PFAS at what amounts are in wastewater and stormwater 
at the facility (bimonthly for 2 years; then may decrease frequency)

• Determining which PFAS at what amounts are in river sediment and downstream 
raw water intakes for drinking water plants

• Fund method development to test for Total Organic Fluorine in air emissions 
and wastewater

• Drinking Water Compliance Plan (April 2019)

• Additional reporting
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Chemours – Consent Order Feb. 2019

Accelerated Reduction of PFAS to the Cape 
Fear River (Plan received Aug 2019)

• Focus on reductions to be achieved in 2 years;
5 years for additional reductions

Plans that are currently under review:

• On- and Off-site Assessment of Contamination
(Revised report received Oct. 2019; response from DEQ 
soon)

• Corrective Action Plan (CAP)
(Plan received Dec. 31, 2019; under review)

• Includes groundwater remediation and other PFAS 
contamination on- and off-site. 

• Toxicity Studies on Potential Health Risks
(Received March 25, 2019)

• Contract labs to assess potential human and 
environmental health effects.
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Addressing contamination

DEQ’s main concerns are:

• More data may be requested to fully 
understand all contamination on- and 
off-site.

• The best options for addressing the 
remaining PFAS are still under review.

• More information on potential effects to 
receptors such as humans, animals and 
plants may be requested.



Addendum to Consent Order 
Paragraph 12

• Paragraph 12 focuses on Accelerated Reduction of PFAS Contamination in the Cape Fear River 
and Downstream Water Intakes

• Measure PFAS mass loading to the Cape Fear through sampling, update model

• Address additional PFAS sources to the Cape Fear:

• Seeps

• Short term - Seep ex situ capture and treat remediation system (carbon bed) 
– 80% average reduction

• Long Term - Barrier wall and groundwater extraction - 99% reduction

• Onsite groundwater

• Short term: Extraction from monitoring wells – 99% reduction

• Long term: Barrier wall and groundwater extraction system to prevent migration past the wall

• Stormwater and non-process wastewater – capture and treat – 99% reduction

• Reporting requirements, penalties for missing reduction targets
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Chemours – Addressing Contamination

Sample Wells and Provide Drinking Water:

• Sample drinking water wells
• ¼ mile beyond the closest well that had PFAS levels above 10 parts per trillion

• Annually retest wells that were previously sampled

• Bottled water in 3 days if exceed a Consent Order limit

• For those with GenX above 140 parts per trillion or applicable health advisory:
• Provide permanent drinking water supply within 9 months

• Public waterline connection or whole building GAC filtration system

• For those with combined PFAS levels above 70 parts per trillion or any individual 
PFAS compound above 10 parts per trillion:

• Provide, install and maintain up to three under-sink reverse osmosis (RO) systems 
per residence

• Provide RO systems within 6 months of Consent Order or receiving test results
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Consent Order Feb 2019 : Groundwater
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GenX Private Well Summary Data

Private well PFAS data is summarized below. This includes DEQ-collected data through June 2020 and 
Chemours-collected data through March 2020.
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a. The NC DHHS Provisional Drinking Water Health Goal for GenX is 140 ng/L (July 2017)

Private Well Water Testing Summary Combined Well 

Data

Distance from Chemours 12+ miles

Well Collection Dates Up to June 2020

Number of Wells Tested (by land parcel) 3,351

Number of Exceedances of Provisional Health Goal 

(Gen X, 140 ng/L)a

231

Number of Consent Order Exceedances of 10 ng/L for 

single PFAS or 70 ng/L total PFAS

2,881

Results all PFAS below 10 ng/L 239

Maximum Detected GenX Concentration 4,000 ng/L (ppt)
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Consent Order required 

Chemours to develop a 

plan for well testing.

Chemours continues to 

sample wells to determine 

the extent of 

contamination and to 

identify all impacted wells 

within each area of the 

Step Out Plan.



Changes due to COVID-19

Private well sampling was suspended in March of 2020 
following public health guidance to reduce the spread of 
COVID-19.

Private well sampling resumed in July.
• Most wells can be sampled without entering 

a residence.

• Personal protective equipment 
and social distancing guidelines are being used.

Installation of water treatment systems has 
resumed.

• Residents must give permission for workers to enter 
their homes.

• Personal protective 
equipment and social distancing guidelines are being 
used.
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DEQ GAC Filter Pilot Study

Pilot study goals:
− Assess for residential wells with GenX >/=140 ppt.

− Are they effective at chemical removal?

− What maintenance and monitoring is required?

Basic study information:
− Six locations

− Avg. GenX in untreated water = 178 to 1,719 ppt

− Avg. water usage = 571 to 2,438 gallons/week

− Analyzing for GenX and 32 other PFAS

This GAC system may perform differently from other 

GAC systems available on the market.
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Results of whole house GAC (Granular Activated Carbon) filter Study

GAC Pilot Study 

Locations



GAC Filter Pilot Study

Results

• These GAC systems can remove PFAS from drinking 

water at the levels seen in the Chemours area if properly maintained.

Study data: https://deq.nc.gov/news/key-issues/genx-investigation/groundwater

GAC maintenance is key.

• GAC systems must be maintained to be effective

• Consent Order requires quarterly testing between the filters to check for breakthrough

• Consent Order requires that filters must be changed when any PFAS reaches 100 ppt between the filters

• If filters are not changed regularly, they can become a source and increase levels 

of PFAS in the water.
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Results of whole house GAC filter Study

https://deq.nc.gov/news/key-issues/genx-investigation/groundwater


DEQ RO Filter Pilot Study

Pilot study goals:

− Are they effective at chemical removal?

− Assess high and low concentrations:
− Low concentrations were eligible for RO (GenX=10-140ppt)
− High concentrations were eligible for GAC (GenX>140ppt)

Basic study information

Four locations:

− 3 low concentration homes:
− Avg. Total PFAS in untreated well water = 101-155 ppt
− Up to 7 PFAS detected

− 1 high concentration home:
− Avg. Total PFAS in untreated well water = 3,359 ppt
− Up to 18 PFAS detected

− Analyzing for GenX and 44 other PFAS (2 more PFAS added mid-September)

This RO system may perform differently from other RO systems available on the market.
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Results of under-sink Reverse Osmosis (RO) filter study



RO Filter Pilot Study

Results

• These RO Systems are effective at removing 
PFAS identified to date in the Chemours area.

RO Maintenance

• Systems generate up to 50 gallons per day.

• Indicator on system is visible; it drops as filter 
nears end of life.

• Filters stop working when filter is depleted and 
require maintenance.
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Results of under-sink RO (Reverse Osmosis) filter Study



New PFAS Compounds

• Private well water must be tested for 
PFAS listed in Attachment C of the 
Consent Order. This determines 
eligibility for water treatment 
systems.

• Additional compounds were 
identified by research required by 
the Consent Order. Commercial 
labs are validating their methods to 
test for these now.

• **Now reviewing data on:

• TFA Trifluoro Acetic Acid, 

• HFPO-TA, trimer acid, &

• HFPO-TeA, tetramer acid

CASN Acronym Formula
Consent Order 

Attachment C

Paragraph 11 

Research 

13252-13-6 GenX / HFPO-DA C6HF11O3 yes

267239‐61‐2 PEPA [C5 isomer*] C5HF9O3 yes

863090-89-5
PFMOBA (PFECA-A) [C5 

isomer*]
C5HF9O3 yes

13140‐29‐9 PMPA [C4 isomer*] C4HF7O3 yes

377-73-1 PFMOPrA [C4 isomer*] C4HF7O3 yes

674-13-5 PFMOAA C3HF5O3 yes

39492-88-1 PFO2HxA C4HF7O4 yes

39492-89-2 PFO3OA C5HF9O5 yes

39492-90-5 PFO4DA C6HF11O6 yes

39492‐91‐6 PFO5DA (PFO5DoA, TAFN4) C7HF13O7 yes

29311-67-9 Nafion Byproduct 1 (BP1) C7HF13O5S yes

749836-20-2 Nafion Byproduct 2 (BP2) C7H2F14O5S yes

801212‐59‐9 PFECA G C7HF13O3 yes

375-85-9 PFHpA C7HF13O2 yes

151772-58-6 PFECA B C5HF9O4 yes

773804-62-9 Hydro-EVE C8H2F14O4 yes

69087-46-3 EVE C8HF13O4 yes

2416366-22-6 R-EVE C8H2F12O5 yes

2416366-18-0 Nafion Byproduct 4 (BP4) C7H2F12O6S yes

2416366-19-1 Nafion Byproduct 5 (BP5) C7H3F11O7S yes

2416366-21-5 Nafion Byproduct 6 (BP6) C6H2F12O4S yes

801209-99-4 NVHOS C4H2F8O4S yes

113507-82-7 PES / PFEESA C4HF9O4S yes

422-67-3 DFSA C2H2F2O5S yes

1514-85-8 MMF C3H2F2O4 yes

93449-21-9 MTP C4H4F4O3 yes

422-64-0 PPF Acid C3HF5O2 yes

76-05-1 TFA** C2HF3O2

13252-14-7 HFPO-TA** C9HF17O4 



New Analytical Issues
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Early Eluting, hydrophilic PFAS

Some of the newly discovered PFAS are 

early eluting and are more likely to 

experience interference from the matrix.

• Examples of early eluting are TFA, 

MTP and PPF

• Existing methods contain many PFAS 

analytes, with more being added as 

they are discovered.

• Hydrophilic compounds need a different method of retention to achieve accurate 
separation and quantitation. HILIC, Ion chromatography, ion pairing are 
possibilities for separating early eluting compounds from each other and the early 
eluting matrix interferences. 



New PFAS Analytical Issues
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Diprotic PFAS, isomers, standards

• Some of the newly discovered PFAS are diprotic, 

which can experience matrix interferences through:

• Early elution or co-elution with matrix components

• Apparent combination of matrix effects and charge 

state of analyte:  

• Can form -1 and -2 charge states in the mass 

spectrometer, leading to split signals

• Amount of -1 species present may be increased 

in sample matrix

Early eluting: 

• Other analytical concerns: Isomer issues, and 

non-commercial standard purity

Late eluting:



Recent Notice of Violation 
(Material from Old Outfall 002)

• DEQ issued Chemours a Notice of Violation for improper disposal of yard 
waste (land clearing debris material) on June 18, 2020.

• The receiving facility for the material is an unlined landfill.

• The material has been removed by Chemours from the facility, and Chemours 
has submitted a response to the DEQ Notice of Violation.

• DEQ is currently reviewing Chemours' response and additional information to 
determine necessary next steps.
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• Chemours has recently completed sediment 
sampling of the Cape Fear River as required 
under the Consent Order.

• DEQ obtained split samples from some of 
the sample locations to submit to a private 
lab for analysis.

• Chemours will submit a summary of the 
data regarding PFAS levels in river 
sediment when all results are complete.

Cape Fear River 
Sediment Sampling
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Community Outreach

DEQ Community Updates

Info for Residents’ web page 

Community Mailing
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Questions?

Julie Woosley, Hazardous Waste Section Chief 

Division of Waste Management, NC DEQ

Julie.Woosley@ncdenr.gov

919-707-8203



Michael Pjetraj
Deputy Director, Division of Air Quality

North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality



Department of Environmental Quality

ASTSWMO The Road Ahead Webinar Series: GenX and related PFAS in NC

PFAS Air Emissions and Atmospheric Deposition   
November 5, 2020

Michael Pjetraj, Deputy Director, NC Division of Air Quality



Emerging Compounds
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State Perspective – NC’s PFAS Experience

• Around 1980, DuPont began manufacturing products using 
fluorinated compounds.

• GenX

• Commercial manufacturing began after a 2009 Consent Agreement 
under TSCA was signed by EPA and the company.  

• Has been a byproduct of the vinyl ether production line for many years 
prior to the commercial manufacturing.

• DuPont transitions site ownership to Chemours in 2015. 
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State Perspective – NC’s PFAS Experience

• Summer 2017 –

• DEQ presented with Cape Fear river sample analysis demonstrating high levels 
of PFAS (including GenX) in water downstream of Chemours facility

• Downstream drinking water utilities measured high levels of PFAS in drinking 
water

• October 2017 –

• Chemours wastewater discharge to Cape Fear River is severed

• Nearfield to the facility 

• Private citizen wells, up-gradient of the facility were sampled and high levels of 
PFAS were measured 

• Air deposition identified as the contamination method
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GenX Investigation – Three Key Questions

1. How much is being emitted?

2. How much is in ambient air?

3. What’s the source’s ability to control?
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Private Well Sampling Results 

near Chemours:

GenX: NC health goal = 140 ppt

No color = not tested



GenX Investigation – Three Key Questions
Q1: How much GenX is being emitted?
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• Started with only estimates.  3 pounds 

• Required stack tests

• Method development

• First of its kind measurements

Chemours 2016 

emissions estimates 

as originally reported 

to DAQ

Chemours revised 

2016 emissions 

estimates as of 

October 2017

Latest calculations of 

annual emissions, 

including stack test 

measurements

66.6 lb/yr 594 lb/yr 2302.7 lb/yr



GenX Investigation – Three Key Questions
Q1: How much GenX is being emitted?

1/8/18 – PPA & Vinyl Ethers (VE) North
1/22/18 - PPA & VE North
2/26/18 - PPA & VE South
3/19/18 - VE North, Polymers, Semiworks
4/3/18 – VE South & VE North for HFPO
4/23/18 – VE North HFPO
5/14/18 – Polymers for E1
6/11/18 – PPA & VE North Carbon bed
7/16/18 – PPA scrubber efficiency

VE North carbon bed & Scrubber
7/23/18 – PPA scrubber & carbon bed efficiency
8/20/18 – VE South & VE North
11/12/18 – VE North
12/3/18 – VE North 
1/7/19 – VE South, PPA & Semiworks
1/14/19 – Polymers, VE North & Semiworks
1/21/19 – Polymers

1/28/19 – Semiworks
4/14/19 – VEN & PPA – Scubber, Stack, Carbon 
Bed
4/30/19 - PPA – Scubber, Stack, Carbon Bed
5/22/19 – VES
6/10/19 – Inlet control device testing VEN, PPA, 
7/15/19  – VES & VES Carbon Bed Efficiency
9/9/19 – PPA & PPA Carbon Bed Efficiency
9/23/19 – Polymers, VEN & VEN Carbon Bed 
Efficiency
11/20/19 – VES Carbon Bed
12/2/19 – VEN, E-2 Stack
2/28/20 – Thermal Oxidizer:  HFPO-DAF, HFPO 
Monomer, HFPO-DA , Fluoroether E-1, 
Carbonyl Fluoride.
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Air Emissions Testing or “Stack Testing” Target compound – C3 Dimer Acid (GenX) Week of:

https://deq.nc.gov/news/key-issues/genx-investigation/air-quality-samplingConsent order

https://deq.nc.gov/news/key-issues/genx-investigation/air-quality-sampling
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GenX Investigation – Three Key Questions
Q2: How much GenX is in ambient air?
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GenX Investigation – Three Key Questions
Q2: How much GenX is in ambient air?



GenX Investigation – Three Key Questions
Q2: How much GenX is in ambient air?

5 monitoring sites are 1.0 – 2.1 miles from Chemours
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https://deq.nc.gov/news/key-issues/genx-investigation/air-quality-sampling

https://deq.nc.gov/news/key-issues/genx-investigation/air-quality-sampling


GenX Investigation – Three Key Questions
Q3: What’s the source’s ability to control?

• Source reduction, rather than understanding specific 
health impacts of these compounds that were prevalent 
in the environment, was a much shorter timeline to 
providing necessary relief to the public

• Research on control methods 
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GenX Investigation – Data, then action

As our investigation progressed… we determined:

• The measured air emissions of GenX compounds are significantly 
higher than previously understood and reported.

• See answers to Q1

• DAQ has measured GenX deposition through rainfall 20 miles from 
the facility and the evidence of atmospheric deposition of GenX
shows a geographic footprint that is similar to the detection of 
GenX in groundwater samples.

• See answers to Q2

• Technically feasible air emission controls.
• See answers to Q3

DAQ established a link between the air emissions of GenX, the 
deposition through rainwater and dry deposition, and contributions 
to GenX in the groundwater nearfield to the facility.
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GenX Investigation – Data, then action

April 6, 2018:

• 60 day notice of intent to modify Chemours’ air permit:

• Required demonstration that emissions of GenX
compounds do not or will not cause or contribute to 
violations of groundwater rules.

Air quality permit was opened based on authorities in 02Q .0519(a)… 

“The conditions under which the permit or permit 
renewal was granted have changed.”
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GenX Investigation – Data, then action

April 27, 2018:

• Chemours response to 60 day notice

• Chemours committed to:

• Install & operate a Thermal Oxidizer/Scrubber system  
by 2020

• Expected 99% reduction of GenX emissions
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GenX Investigation – Data, then action
Consent Order

• 2/25/19 - Court 
order approved.

• Comprehensive 
resolution regarding 
PFAS originating from 
Chemours.

• Requires Chemours to 
pay a $12 million civil 
penalty and $1 million 
for investigative costs.

• https://deq.nc.gov/news/key
-issues/genx-investigation



DAQ Required Chemours to Complete the Following 
Actions Through the Consent Order

• Control Technology Improvements: Thermal Oxidizer/Scrubber system 

• By December 31, 2019, control all PFAS in process streams routed to the control system 
at an efficiency of 99.99%. 

• Perform Stack Tests and submit a report to DAQ within 
90 days. 

• Thermal Oxidizer/Scrubber system - installed and 
operational on December 27, 2019

• Testing for the 99.99% control efficiency - occurred 
in February 2020 

• Test report submitted to DAQ in March 2020

• DAQ reviewed results: 99.99% control efficiency 
confirmed



Near-field Atmospheric Deposition
of GenX in North Carolina

5 monitoring sites are 1.0 – 2.1 miles from Chemours
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Background Atmospheric Deposition Network
PFAS in North Carolina

• Network of seven background sites generally oriented near our 
regional offices

• Asheville – start 11/20/18

• Fayetteville (Candor) – start 10/24/18

• Mooresville – start 3/12/19

• Raleigh – start 4/24/18

• Washington – start 2/12/19

• Wilmington – start 1/8/19

• Winston Salem – start – 3/19/19
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State Perspective – PFAS Air Deposition
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Background Atmospheric Deposition Network
PFAS in North Carolina

Each block is a week-long sample
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2018 2019

= PFAS not detected = PFAS detected

2020



State Perspective – Challenges ahead?
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State Perspective – Challenges ahead?
• Landfills

• Leachate

• Air emissions?

• Leachate evaporator

• Flares

• RICE
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State Perspective – Challenges ahead?

• Sewage Sludge Incinerators (SSI)

• PFAS laden sludge?

• Time, Temperature, 
Turbulence?  Additional 
removal controls?

• Sufficient to destroy & 
capture PFAS?
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Image courtesy of: https://biophysics.sbg.ac.at/waste/sewage.htm 



State Perspective – Challenges ahead?

Aqueous film forming foam (AFFF)

• Primarily a water issue?

• Is there an air component during the extinguishing of the fire?

• Manufacturing/mixing sites

• Training sites

• Locations where it has been applied
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State Perspective – Challenges ahead?

Understanding sinks & sources

Johansson et.al, 2019, 
Environmental Science

• Discussed global transport of 
perfluoralkyl acids via sea spray 
aerosols.

“…may be an important source of these 
substances to the atmosphere.”
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Emerging Compounds – Final Thoughts…

• Eye-opening experience to the world of emerging compounds.

• Having real data and following the scientific process is very powerful.

• Industry: Know what’s in your air emissions, waste and water streams!

• Have some awareness that “the water issue” may not be just a water issue.

• Relatively modest amounts of emissions can lead to widespread 

groundwater issues via atmospheric deposition.

• Monitoring and surveillance is a must!

• Emerging/unregulated compounds are prevalent in the environment.

• At what concentration?  Can you measure?  Can someone else measure it?

• Do we have the lab and field equipment that we need?

• What happens once it is measured? 

• Risk communication is a must !!!
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Thanks!
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Mike Abraczinskas, EIT, CPM

Director

NC Division of Air Quality

919-707-8447

Michael.Abraczinskas@ncdenr.gov

Michael Pjetraj, P.E.

Deputy Director

NC Division of Air Quality

919-707-8497

Michael.Pjetraj@ncdenr.gov

mailto:Michael.Abraczinskas@ncdenr.gov
mailto:Michael.Pjetraj@ncdenr.gov


Julie Grzyb
Deputy Director, Division of Water Resources

North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality



PFAS Compounds Update

Julie Grzyb, Deputy Director, Division of Water Resources

November 5, 2020



Emerging Compounds in North Carolina
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• Stakeholder and community engagement are key 
components. 

• DEQ has hosted community information sessions around 
Chemours’ Fayetteville Works facility.

• Data needs are extensive and require collaboration from all 
parties.

• Resources are also a critical aspect in addressing emerging 
compounds.



Emerging Compounds 
Resources

State Resources

1. Division of Water Resources (DEQ)

2. Division of Waste Management (DEQ)

3. Division of Air Quality (DEQ)

4. Department of Health and Human Services

Federal Resources 

1. EPA

Local Resources

1. County Health Departments

2. Boards of Commissioners
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Cape Fear 
River 

Watershed 
and 

Downstream
Drinking 

Water Intakes
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Chemours Fayetteville 
Works, NC
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Chemours Fayetteville 
Works, NC
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Surface Water 

Nov. 16, 2017 – Notice of Partial Suspension and 60-Day Notice of Intent to 

Partially Revoke NPDES Permit NC0003573; Effective November 30, 2017, 

Chemours is not authorized to discharge process wastewater from the Chemours 

Fluoromonomers/Nafion Membrane manufacturing area

Oct. 30, 2018 – Scientific Advisory Board makes recommendations on the NC 
Drinking Water Provisional Health Goal for GenX

Feb. 26, 2019  - Consent Order signed between DEQ/Cape Fear River 
Watch/Chemours; steps to reduce PFAS loadings to surface water, groundwater, 
and air 

Aug. 31, 2020 - Chemours submits Cape Fear River PFAS Mass 

Loading Calculation Protocol
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Sept. 18, 2020 - DEQ issues a NPDES permit for a treatment system at the Chemours 

Fayetteville Works site to remove PFAS from a contaminated stream that currently flows into the 

Cape Fear River. Chemours must reduce PFAS by 99% (indicator parameters to measure 

removal are HFPO-DA, PFMOAA, and PMPA)

October 2, 2020 - Approval of Individual 401 Water Quality Certification for 

Chemours – Seep C Flow-through Cell – Pilot Study Project 

October 12, 2020 - Addendum to the Consent Order detailing additional measures to reduce 
loadings of PFAS from seeps, stormwater and groundwater

On-going activities

• Groundwater Remediation: Chemours conducted a baseline mass loading monitoring 

event described in the Corrective Action Plan (CAP) by collecting groundwater, 

surface water and river samples and measuring

flows in surface water bodies at and around the Site between late 

February and early April 2020
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• All of Chemours’ process wastewater continues to be captured and disposed 
of offsite. This includes wastewater from the Thermal Oxidizer.

• Assessment of the potential to achieve 80% reduction of Outfall 002    HFPO-
DA and PFMOAA concentrations are being developed by Chemours’ facility 
staff and contractor Geosyntec.

• Stormwater evaluation includes collection of additional stormwater grab
samples to characterize stormwater runoff from the site. 

• First quarter of 2020, Chemours completed non-targeted testing on two sets of 
samples collected during June, August, October, and December 2019 and 
January 2020. 

• Toxicity Studies: Chemours has now procured sufficient quantities for testing of 
four of the five test substances and will be sending those to the test companies 
to start the range finding study.
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Surface Water and Current Sampling (DWR)

• Two composite samples weekly at Chemours stormwater and non-process wastewater 

Outfall 002 into the Cape Fear River:   Monday - Thursday and Friday – Sunday

• Drinking water facilities downstream are sampled weekly:

Bladen Bluff

International Paper

NW Brunswick

Pender County

CFPU Sweeney 

• Ambient monitoring for PFAS across North Carolina

Jordan Lake watershed monthly Jan – June 2018

Falls Lake watershed monthly May – October 2018
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Chemours Outfall 002
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Outfall 002
Median Values
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Bladen Bluffs 
Finished 

Water
Median Values
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Management Strategy

Department of Environmental Quality



Statewide Management Strategy – Water 
Quality Permitting Section

Needs: 

Analytical test methods, human health studies, fish tissue studies

Assess levels in the Rivers - Ambient Data

Source Analysis: Point source data from POTWs, Industries, remediation 
sites, Non-point sources, PWS water supply data

Tested treatment technologies

Background concentrations

Consumer and product changes!
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Unregulated 
Compounds

Regulated Compounds



Management Strategy – Water Quality 
Permitting Section

Step by Step approach – Start with the Cape Fear River Basin

In addition to ambient monitoring and monitoring performed at Public Water 
Supply intakes and wells -

• Require NPDES permittees to perform investigative monitoring

• Focus on most likely sources

• 25 Approved Pretreatment Programs with several 100 SIUs (influent)

• Major Industrial Dischargers – sample effluent

• 6 Groundwater Remediation Sites – sample effluent

• Airports and Federal Bases using AFFF fire fighting foam that can get into 
surface water
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Management Strategy –

• Pretreatment POTWs performed investigative monitoring at the treatment 

plant influent for PFAS compounds monthly for three consecutive months 

starting in July 2019. 

• Major Industry performed investigative monitoring at their effluent for 

PFAS compounds monthly for three consecutive months starting in 

October 2019. 

• DWR’s Groundwater, Public Water Supply, Biosolids, and Water Sciences 

Sections continue to investigate, collect samples and /or review PFAS data

• DWR’s Laboratory purchased equipment and can now test 

for PFAS compounds
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Management Strategy – Water Quality 
Permitting Section PFAS Compounds

Permitting Goals-

1. To protect drinking water supplies using EPA’s  Drinking Water Health 
advisory of 70 ng/L combined PFOA/PFOS

2. Continuing effluent monitoring at facilities with elevated levels of Total    
PFAS compounds

3. Identify potential sources and work with Permittees and POTW 
Pretreatment Coordinators to seek PFAS reductions
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Appearance of foam in creek



Appearance of foam in zip-lock bags

Before processing into bottles ≈24 hrs after sampling

Before processing into bottles ≈24 hrs after sampling



Survey Gray’s Creek

• Gray’s Creek Watershed survey 
o Stream walk/Land application fields 

Groundwater influences
Flow measurement
Accessibility issues 
Property owner notifications
Soil testing?

• Unnamed Tributaries (UTs) source tracking
o Evaluate foam presence in upper UTs 

• Sample  
o Sites with foam
o Natural Stormwater Flow
o Assess sample results 

• Survey east side of Cape Fear
o Walk streams on the other side of Cape Fear River
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• Julie A. Grzyb 

• Deputy Director

• Division of Water Resources 

• 919-707-9147 

• julie.grzyb@ncdenr.gov

mailto:julie.grzyb@ncdenr.gov


Questions?



The End.
Thank You.


